Nampa Model Aviators Meeting – September 1, 2016
Presidents Report: Following another great barbeque, Club President Mike Nipp opened
the September 2016 NMA Meeting at 7:10. There were 21 members present.
•

MOTION: A motion made, seconded and unanimously voted to approve the
August 2016 minutes as provided by Email.

Treasurers Report:
•

Mike Jordan provided the Treasurers Report. Mike gave the members a rundown
of both accounts and upcoming expenditures. There were some questions
regarding our insurance policy and coverage. Mike Jordan had a copy of the policy
and provided answers.

Safety Report: Safety Officer Bruce Chandler provided the safety report. Wayne Warner
was presented the annual “Gallon of Epoxy” award for his recent duals between his
airplanes and the Earth (the Earth won in most cases). Bruce also reminded the
members to make sure they were flying with fully charged transmitter batteries, especially
during the approaching Warbirds event. Jack Read received the monthly crash award.
Old Business:
•

Ron Landram thanked everyone for their support and help during the Jets N
Breakfast event last month.

•

Mike Nipp talked about the recent visit from KBOI Channel 2. This gave our club
a very positive PR boost.

•

Mark Bell gave a post event report from the Makey Idaho fly in. The event was
supported by many of the Idaho clubs and the turn out was excellent.

New Business:
•

The annual Warbirds over Nampa event was discussed. Mike Nipp asked for
support in bringing extra chairs to the event and helping out with flight safety. The
format for the event was also covered. Special thanks to Sandy Rock of Action
Hobbies in Meridian for the outstanding model donated for the raffle. The
members are asked to support Action Hobbies for all their modeling needs.

•

The nominations for the 2017 officers and directors remain open. The current
Board of Officers and Directors submitted their proposed slate of officers to be
placed into nomination:
For President: Dennis Kirouac
For Vice President: Mark Bell
For Treasurer: Mike Nipp
For Secretary: Ron Landram
For Safety Officer: Bruce Chandler
For Director: Challis Hollibaugh

Note: There is still one Director Position with no nomination. Nominations
will close and be voted on during the October meeting.
The meeting was adjourned by motion at 8:30.
Respectfully submitted by:
Ron Landram, Secretary
Approved by:
Mike Nipp, President

